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DIVORCE SUITS
A second divorce from his wife,
Ella, whom he married the first time
February 27, J9I4 at Ironton, di
vorced in December, 1935 and remar
ried February 25 ln$t at Washington
C. H., is sought in a suit filed in com
mon pleas court by Bernard Clark.
Charging gross neglect, the husband
sets forth his wife admits she is in
love with another man, fo r whose love
ahe le ft him once before, and notv
plans to return to Lawrence County,
The couple has agreed upon a division
o f custody o f minor children, accord
ing to the the petition.

GOLUMBU S.—Two special groups,
The fortieth annual commencement
o f books, one on Bports and the other
week o f Cedarville College waa open
popular novels which haye been made
ed Sabbath evening with the' bac
into m otion' pictures, are.bein g fea
calaureate sermon by Dr. W, R. Mcturn! by the State library and are
Chesney, president o f the college, in ,
available to persons throughout the
the United Presbyterian Church,
state by the library's traveling and
Thirty-five graduates being present
circulation divisions, it was announced
for the exercises,
by Librarian Paul A . T. Noon. An
The service opened with an organ
unusually heavy demand fo r publics
prelude by Eugene Corry, a senior
tions pertaining to sports o f all kinds
student; music by the mixed chorus
has been created within recent months
and college male quartet. Scripture
due to interest in the. Olympic games,
reading by Dr. F. A . Jurkat. Prayer
Rachel S. Marlatte, in a suit/' for
and a new interest in old as well as
by Rev. D. W . Guthrie and the In->
divorce
from
Lynn
M.
Marlatte,
to
more recent novels has been kindled
vocation by Rev. , E. C. Hill. The
by motion picture adaptations, Mr, whom she was married November 24,
musical program was under toe di
1913,
charges
non-support
and
wilful
Noon said.
There are thirty-four
"3
rection o f Mrs, Margaret J, Work,
publications in the sports field, with absence since September, 1934. She
with
Miss
Dorothy
Corry,
senior
stu
subject matter including tennis, swim requests an award o f alimony and at
dent, as accompanist.
ming. horsemanship, gdlf, fishing, torney fees.
Dr. MeChesney used as his subject:
archery, camping and sailing and
“ The Old Way,’ ’ stressing the lesson
FORFEITURE
ASKED
yachting. Twenty-six novels which
o f life to the class.. His exposition
have been filmed with recent years
Forfeiture o f a written contract
Was the likerting o f events ojf the papt
T . are included in the other collection. entered ■into; April 43, 1935, involing
with the- tendency o f toe- times jot
,c,L ists' on both cnllitetionsF.hmy h£ ob sale o f 44.94-acres oi£ Cedarville Twp.
present, and- what result might be ex- ‘
tained from the library. "
real estate b y the plaintiff to the de
pected.
fendants, is sought in a -suit brought
The final meeting o f the faculty
This week we give you a group school picture, Hie
Bull, Frank Barber"", Willie Rickett*.
Owners o f ponds, marshes and other jy Charlie ' Clemans against Burt
was held Monday.
h
as
reached
us
o
f
classes
from
what
we
form
erly
knew
Second Row— Frank Orr*, Clyde Sproul, Fannie Jackson, Elbe
bodies o f water have been called upon Kersey and Annn Kersey.
o f the "Little Red School House.” This group was in sc!
Conley*, Ethel Fields, Gertrude Marshall, Minnie Kildow, Albert
Clemans charges the defendants, in
by Commissioner Lawrence Wooddell
FACULTY RECEPTION
“ Cross Ronds,” two miles south o f town on the James
Dallas.
o f the state division, o f conversation possession o f the real estate, are five
Some
o
f
the
faces
you
will
recognize,
others
may
keep
yi
Third Row— diaries Tindall, Anna Townsley, Frank Bull, Kate
to .join a water fowl refuge movement months in arrears in payments on the
More than three hundred guests in
tog. Many o f this group are now parents o f “ grown-up1
Nesbit; Ella Downey, Clarence Owens.
to increase the “ duckports” in Ohio- purchase and requests that the con
cluding students and friends o f Ce
Fourth Row— Charles Galbreathj Ed Stuckey*, Eflle Buffield,
The envision will co-operate with the tract be forfeited because o f the de
darville College attended the annual '
Nellie Reamer, Maude Ford, Raper Wade.
The group in our last issue was from the public sc
Is with
land owners' and will furnish plans fo r linquency. Harry D. Smith is at
reception given by the college faculty
'•"Deceased.
Miss Emma Blair as teacher, being the third and Court] grades.
the establishment o f the “ duckports,” torney fo r the plaintiff.
honoring members o f the senior class
First Row— Edith Barber, Anna Baker, Eva Gres'
Ralph
The picture belongs to Wns. Marshall.
.
Mr. Wooddell said. In recent years
in Alford Memorial Gymnasium, Mon
day evening..
the number o f -wild ducks and geese,
PARTITION SUIT FILED
In the receiving line were Dr. W. R,
in particular, has been diminishing
Partition o f Fairfield property be
rapidly, due largely to a . lack of longing to the estate o f Martin L.
MeChesney, president; Mrs. - Louise
Heintz, Dean o f Women and faculty
proper refuges. In announcing the Tobias, who died In July, 1916, is the
members.
plan fo r more and better “ duckports,” object o f a suit filed by Clara E Lynn
Musical numbers were presented by
the commissioner reported, that the di against Mary Tobias and other heirs,
Leo Reed, o f Clifton, principal o f
Authority to .transfer !
A throe-judge court will decide the
( fr o m
The annual meeting o f the trustees
the girls’ glee clufb and the girls’
vision. o f conservation has consoli Miller and Finney ote attorneys fo r Oak Grove School, Clark County, was
the county road fund to he county guilt or innocence o f Robert McKib- o f Cedarville College was held Thurs
dated several bureaus under its juris the plaintiff.
elected president o f the Cedarvillc general fund, which is
jpleted, is ben, 19, Cincinnati Negro, member o f day when fep orts o f the year were quartette, composed o f Miss Anna
diction in order to handle activities o f
in com- CCC Co. 588, •Patterson Field, Who considered and trustees elected along Jane Wham, Mrs. Margaret J. Work; •
High School Alumni Association a t its . sought ...
in ....
an application ill
Miss Dorothy Anderson and Miss;
the division more quickly and with
commis- was indicted- on a-first degree, murder with officers.
annual banquet and business meeting]mon pleas court by coun;
W IN S DIVORCE
Harriet Ritenour, and directed by
less red tape. No function necessary
in
the
high
school
gymnasium,
Friday
sioners,
through
Prosccui
Marcus charge last Thursday at a special seS- Thu resignation o f Wm. Conley, as
On grounds o f gross neglect and
Airs. Work.
to conservation will be curtailed as a
evening. Mr. Reed, o f the class o f McCaHister.
jsion o f the Greene County grand a member o f ,the board, his term end
cruelty,
Esta
Evans
has
been
award
“ Thursday Evening,” a one act play,
result o f the reorganization, it was
The requested diyersioi w.'f.necea- jury.
ed a divorce from Huston T. Evans. A 1923, succeeds Dallas Marshall Of this
ing with the college-year was ac was presented with the following s tu 
said.
sar.v, commissioners explar
Friday, j MeKibhen, , arraigned in common cepted with much regret. He has
property settlement was approved by place. aH president.
dents taking part: Miss Helen HageOther officers , elected were Mr. because $35,572.38, in eX . revenue pleas court Monday morning, pleaded been a valuable member o f the board
the court, which also fuled on custody
man, Miss Olive Brill, Mias Ethel
In an* Opinion to Superintendent
..annually l not guilty and his trial was assigned
o f sixm in ordh ij 6E. ' -•M-M—|Wr-:
Samuel II, Sqa ire,-oL>tho .divirienwef
a»»r ■r■
• ,* »
—-i ■'■■'j" ■.
.. *
\
a d ju r in g * by Judge R . L". Gowdy fo rJ u n e 17? .nl‘
a IVinninriH
meniher •AT
o f ’tfic property committed,
play, “ A Ready-Made Family; was
banks and banking, the attorney gen
Municipal Judge F. L. Johnson, finance and investment committees.
and Mrs. Lillies Vibbert, treasurer.the last four years, was lost this
also presented. Those taking part in
ESTATES APPRAISED
oral last week ruled that state banks
Mrs. Karlh Bull was re-elected cor- y«*r by virtue o f a re-aliocation o f counsel for McKibben, waived a jury
The terms o f Karih Bull, R. W;
were Misses Majel Porter, Elsie
are limited to investing not more than . F or purposes o f computing inher responding secretary. Members named t
nioney to the county road fund, trial and agreed to trial by a threetwenty per cent o f their respective itance taxes, five estates have been to the executive committee were Mrs. | This yearly allotment to the gen- judge court, ntaiking the first local listock, (Alumni, Member) .Columbus; Post, Helen Hageman, Hazel Nelson,
Wm. H. Tiiford and M. I. Marsh, ex Dorotha Wones and Harriet Miller;
capital and surplus in all issues o f appraised in probate court as follows: I. C. Davis, who was retained from ! oral fund had been derived from in application p f a new Ohio law*
.
Estate o f Agnes G. Harrison Baker: last year; Mr. Robert Turnbull, Mr. j creased motor vehicle license revenue, Judge Gowdy will be a member o f pired 'this year, All .were .re-elected Messr. -James Anderson, John Rich
securities in any particular corpora
ns was William R, Collins, Columbus, ards, Eugene Reed, and Kenneth
tion. The question arose when a state gross value, $126,387.44, including W ilbur Conley, Miss Ruth Miteheli, |designed to offset the loss to the the three-judge court and Chief
Who takes Mr. Conley’s seat. Mr, Sanderson. The plays were directed
bank wanted to invest more than personal property .worth $85,737.44 Mrs. Fred Townsley and Mrs. Harry ! county in receipts from personal and Justice C. V. Weygandt, o f the phio
Conley was chosen ah honorary mem by Mrs. Heintz.
and
real
estate
valued
at
$40,650;
twenty per cent o f its capital and
classified property tax, stricken from Supreme Court, will be asked to as ber o f the hoard.
Hnmman.
Following the program light resurplus in several issues o f stock in debts. $2,937.55; administrative cost,
the tax duplicate by the classification sign two other Ohio common ipleas
Air. Marshall presided and the wel
freshments
were served.
In
the
election
o
f
oflicers
Dr,
Fred
one corporation and inquired whether $9,300; net value $114,149.89.
amendment adopted in 1932. This law judges to sit,w ith him on the local
come to the class o f 1936, composed
erick
N,
McMillin,
pastor
o
f
the
Wal
Estate o f Anna L. Smiley: gross
the per cent limitation applied to a
. '
expired in 1935 and was not re bench fo r the trial.
o f thirty-eight members, w a f given by
CLASS NIGHT
single issue or the combined, issues value, $3,850; obligations not listed.
Three other accused persons, under nut Hills Presbyterian Church, was
enacted. The county general funds in
Mr. Reed, Miss Rebecca Galloway;
chosen
president
o
f
the
Board
o
f
The Seniors for the. Class Night
o f a single corporation. It was point Estate o f Byron L. Adams: gross
Ohio have this year been required to grand jury indictment, also Were ar
vice president o f the class, responded.
Trustees to succeed Dr. W. R. Graham, performance presented “ Big Hearted
ed out that the purpose o f the invest value, $13,582; debts, $5,590.41; ad
bear the loss o f revenue re-allocated raigned Monday. ' . Not guilty pleas
Preceding the meeting a three
ment limitation law in question was to ministrative cost, $763.80; net value,
were entered by Gideon Browder Lafayette, Ind. M. .L Marsh; vice Herbert” j n toe opera house before nv
to road funds.
course banquet- was served-hy-women
diversify the investment, o f banks and $7,228.
unp Waiter Dudgeon, charged with president; Dr, W. H, Tiiford, secre packed house on Tucsc, y evening;
Those taking part were Joseph West,
thereby reduce the probability o f loss. ■’ Estate o f Margaret W eber: gross o f the Cedarville M. E. Church. Ap
forgery. A plea o f guilty was made tary and S. C. Wright, treasurer.
The
treasurer’s
report’
showed
the
proximately
200
guests
were
seated
at
Jr.,
Donald Buehler, Olive Brill, Rus
value, $5,922; debts, $637.98; adminis
by George Conners Jr., colored, ac
tables decorated in a color scheme o f
college
year
just
closed
to
have
been
sell’
Murray, Anna Jane Wham,
trative
cost,
$273.98;
net
value,
$5,cused o f burglary and larceny. Con
Continuing the campaign against
a financial success, there also being a Eugene Corry, Vem or Gariough, Mil
red niul white, tltp high school colors.
010.45.
ners'
enue
was
taken
under
advise
bootlegging in Ohio, state liquor
net gain in student registration.
The menu included fruit cup, roast
dred Labig, Paul Reed and Julia Mcment, by Judge Gowdy.
agents under the direction o f A1
chicken and dressing parsley potatoes,
Callister. Music was furnished b y the
The
board
accepted
the
resignation
Cedarville College’s defending base
Humphrey, chief o f .the enforcement
APPOINTMENTS MADE
pea patties, head lettuce salad, rolls, ball champion in Northwest Ohio
College Male Quartette and Eugene
o
f
Mrs.
Margaret
J.
Work,
head
o
f
Lewis D. Tuttle, and John R.
division o f the State Department o f
REPORT OF SALE
butter and grap jelly, ice cream and Conference, gained a tie fo r the con
the Department of Music, who expects Corry. The play was staged under
Liquor Control, in a severt-day period Esteriinc have been appointed co
Monday, June 1st, 1936
to leave in August fo r Egypt where the direction o f Miss Basore.
ference leadership by trouncing Bluffstaged 143 raids, and 122 arrests, de executors to the John W. -Larkins cake, and coffee.
Springfield
Live Stock Sales Co.
Following the meeting, dancing was ton College by a 7 to 1 margin in a
she will accept a position under the
stroyed sixteen stills and captured estate, without bond.- J. J. Curlett,
enjoyed in the gymnasium, with music return contest Saturday afternoon on HOGS— Receipts 638 hd.
CEDAR DAY
Board o f Education o f the United
eleven transporters o f whisky, accord C. G. Martin and Fred Kershner were
furnished by Eddie Higgins Orchestra, the Bluffton diamond.
Presbyterian Churtfr.
More than a thousand people wit
160-200 lbs.........................10.05
ing to a report submitted b y Mr. named appraisers. ■
nessed the annual Cedar Day festiv
“ Zeke" Gariough, ace Cedarville 225-250 lbs. .................... 0.90 to 10.00
Warren J. Morris has been named o f Springfield.
Humphrey to Liquor Director James
Among the out-of-town guests here hurler, held Bluffton to seven scat 250-275 lbs. __________ _ 9 .7 5 to 9.80
ities in A lford Memorial Gymnasium,
W . Miller. Nine o f the transporters administrator o f the Anna N. Martinfo r the High School Alumni Associa tered hits, and the Yellow Jackets 275-300 lbs. _______ - __„_9.55 down
Wednesday morning, the event this
were taken in the Cincinnati area, dale estate, under $1,000 bond.
year being held indoors owing to
through which considerable illegal - William S. Rogers has been desig tion banquet, Friday, were: Miss backed up his airtight pitching with' 140-160 lbs. ...................... 0.50 to 9.80
threatening weather.
Kentucky liquor finds its way. In nated administrator o f the Julia B. Lillie Stewart, Columbus; Mrs. Pay- excellent support at bat and on de 100-140 lbs........................10.50 to 12.00
son
Gray
and
daughter,
Mary,
DayThe feature o f the day was the
Feeding
pigs
_________
11.00
to
12.25
fense.
thd same period Ohio courts convict Evans estate, under $500 bond.
The triumph, avenging an earlier SOWS— Choice - ________ ,.8.00 to 8.50 Mrs. Corlie May Ewing, 59, mother coronation o f Mis? Anna Jane Wham,
ed eighty-three violators o f the liqour
Ralph Kyle has been appointed ton; Clyde and Francis Hutchison,
Columbus; Foster McFarland, Dayton, defeat administered by Bluffton, gives
M ed iu m _________ .7.00 to 8.00 o f Mrs. H. D, Furst, o f this place, died Carter, HI., a senior, as Cedar Day
laws, and assessed sentences totaling executor o f the Henry Kyle estate,
and
Mr.
and
M
rs.
Willard
Barlow,
Co
Sunday
Stags
___________
7.00
down a t White Cross Hospital in Queen. Miss Luella Robe, Columbus,
Cedarville
a
record
o
f
three
victories
1,220 days In jail with fines totaling without bond, J. J. Curlett, James C.
lumbus.
Columbus,
follqwing a fall some days queen o f last year’s event, placed the
SHEEP
&
LAMBS—44
hd.
and
two
defeats
in
conference
rivalry
W olf and Perry Romspert were named
115,300.
* '■
Spring lambs ______ .....8 .6 0 to 11.00 previous when she suffered a broken crown on Miss Wham’s head.
this spring.
appraisers.
With Miss Wham presiding from
Yearling lambs . . . . . . . . . 6 . 0 0 to 8.00 hip.
Rural electric lines to serve ap
The deceased leaves her husband, her throne the program opened with
Fat
e
w
e
s
________________
3.00
to
3.60
proximately 40,000 Ohio farms will be
HEARING DATE SET
Old ewes . . . . ____. . . . . . . 1 . 0 0 to 2.00 Rev, W. E. Ewing, pastor o f the the following attendants, Olive Brill,
constructed during the next few
Hearing on a petition filed by Mor
Christian Church, ML Sterling, two Harriet Ritenour, Dorothy Anderson,
CATTLE— Receipts 66 head.
months if. the Rural Electrification ris D. Rice, administrator, seeking an
Dry lot steers . . _ —..._ .7 .2 5 to 8.00 sons, Price and Hollis Ewing; a Betty Fisher, Margaret Nelson and
Administration approves all loan ap order to determine heirship o f tile
Thu wrecking truck o f the Slagle
Medium
and grass . . . . . . 5 . 0 0 to 7.00 daughter, Mrs. Furst; three sisters Jeanne McKnight.
plications now pending, according to Lulie H. Strohm estate, has been as garage in South Charleston was used
A marker erected by Cedar Cliff G oofrdry lot heifers . ...7 .0 0 to 7.75 and two brothers.
The theme fo r the pageantry, In
an estimate by the Ohio Farm Bu signed fo r July 10.
f o r a most unusual purpose a few Chapter, Daughters o f the American Medium heifers . . . . . . . . . 4 . 5 0 to 7.00
The funeral was held Tuesday from Which an estimated seventy-five ap
reau federation, sponsor o f rural
days ago when the machine was token Revolution, on the grave o f Joseph Fat cows ________ . . . ____ 4.50 to 6.50 the Christian Church with burial in propriately costumed students took
electrification developments through
to the C. Y. Henry farm near South Kyle, Revolutionary W ar soldier, was Gnnncrs and cutters ___..3 .0 0 to 4.50 the Mt» Steriang Cemetery.
part, w as “ The Queen's Scrapbook,”
'co-operative associations o f farmers,
Solon to hoist a horse from a well into unveiled at impressive exercises at the Alilk cows
demonstrating various stages o f
____..25.00
to
65.00
Cost o f the program will be about
which the animnl had fallen.
school life.
old Massies Creek Cemetery, near Bulls ............ ......... .......a.5.00 to 7.00
$18,000,000, it was said. Miami and
SLIGHT STROKE
The Well contained nearly six feet Cedarville, Saturday morning. Mrs, VEAL CALVES—77 head.
The pageant was divided into four
Shelby counties will be the first in
o f Water" at the time and the horse's Fred Townsley, regent o f Cedar Cliff Choice ________
parts
and included a parade o f Mother
9.00
to
9.15
The Dayton Power and Light Co.,
the United States to be served electric
Mr. Charles Kimbel) suffered a
head was just above the water line. Chapter, presided, and Dr. W* R, Mc- Top medium . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 0 0 to 9,00
Goose characters, a portrayal o f early
has
been
awarded
fo
u
r
franchises
by
power through lines built by the REA.
Straps were placed around the animal Ghesnoy, president o f Cedarville Col Low medium . . . . . ___ ...7 .0 0 to 9.00 Slight Stroke last Saturday that a f school days, followed by high school
In addition to lending funds fo r line Greene County commissioners fo r and It was drawn to the surface. The
fected his right side. He Was workdays and finally, college days. Boys
lege, delivered the principal address. Thin and r o u g h ______
5.00 to 7.00 jt
construction, the REA makes loans Construction and maintenance o f elec horse is said to be recovering.
ling in the field when he first noticed
o f the gym class under the direction
T.
Dales
Kyle,
Xenia,
great
grandson
Culls
--------------....5
.0
0
down
to rural consumers, payable through a tric polo lines lri rural M 't.tn s o f the
i*
the change but was able to take hi* o f John Richards staged a gymnastic
o f the Revolutionary W ar soldier,
Receipts
on
today’s
market
totaled
^
to
the
and
return
to
the
county.
Franchises
were
warded,
five-year period, fo r wiring buildings
gave a sketch o f hjs life and the 725 head. One double deck o f h o g s !hous& IIo
rotnewbat im exhibition, featuring tumbling and
and purchasing electric appliances with consent o f abutting land owners,
parallel bar maneuvers. • This was
marker
was
unveiled
by
H
elen
Eliza
averaging
171
lbs,
sold
at
10.05,
and
as follow s:
and equipment.
proved, though not in a serious condi followed by stunts staged b y the fou r
beth
Rife,
daughter
o
f
Mb.
$nd
Mrs.
another
double
e
f
heavier
kinds
aver
Ross Twp.— Pole line fo r 0,213 ft.
tion.
classes o f the coliege.
Wallace 'R ife, o f near Cedarville, a aging 211 poufids cashed at 19.00.
along the Grape Grove Road, between
As queen, Miss Wham shared
great,
great,
great
granddaughter,
Feeders
averaging
140
lb?,
down
to
the Ross Twp. and South Solon Road.
The regular monthly meeting o f the Mrs. David McElroy was in charge o f
Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. R „ Will honors o f t|h« occasion with Donald
100
pounds
sold
within
the
range
o
f
Beavercreek Twp.— Pole line for
Greene County Fish and Game A s the program and music was furnished
hold their annual Flag Day luncheon Burkett, a Columbus senior, who d«10.50 to 12.00.
one-fifth mile along the Trcbein and
sociation will be held, Tuesday eve by the Cedarville band.
at the home o f Mrs. J. E. Kyle, Fri delivered toe college oration. Both
Strong prices were realized on ail
Osborn Road, between the Daytonning June 9, 8'00 p. m., at the D, &
day, June 12, at 1 p. m« The speaker livered the college oration. Both were
kinds
o
f
cattle.
Good
dry
tot
heifers
L, A. (H appy) Davis, road patrol Xenin Pike and Fairground Road,
D. Restaurant in Osborn,
Mrs, J. H. Criswell, with has been sold from 7,75 down, and fa t cows Will be Miss Fannie Haines o f Xenia. Selected for toe honors by popular
Xenia Twp.— Pole line fo r 3,155
man under Sheriff John Baughn, is
All members o f the Association are
vote o f their classmates, Mrs.
to be h candidate fo r sheriff on the feet along the Ro jtzong Road between urged to be present and all interest an invalid for. seventeen years, was mostly at 6.50. Canncrs and cutters
Louise T. Heintz was general chair
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Dobbins
have
token suddenly ill Wednesday morning sold At 4.50 down, and bul's at 7.09
Independent ticket next November, the Xenia-Falrfleld Pike and Ludlow ed sportsmen are cordially invited,
man
o f toe Cedar Day activities.
In
the
vealer
division,
choice
Issued
invitations
to
a
number
o
f
down
petitions having, been placed in cir Road,
■4.€
. . d ...... i
A-,!*«>.* . a * *
■JLfLt.jk iUwt’jiJ.ii.t/i.a.
C. A. Shnde „ „ d G. F. 3 ch .u .r , ? “ d. '?
' r l i f l t T l Z Z kinds sold
mostly
at,
9.10,
with
odd
friends
ahd
relatives
fo
r
June
12
at
Following
too program toe visitor*
m
*
i
Her
daughter,
Mrs.
Creighton
Lyle
o
f
Ross
Twp.—
Pole
lino
f
r
r
2,408
feet
culation this week. J< William Fudge
is the Republics nnominee, and George along the Little Road, between Hie executive committee members fr o m , Marianna, Ark., is expected to arrive head up to 9.50. Spring lambs sold eight o ’clock, honoring jtheir twenty and students enjoyed a basket lunch
Osborn are in charge o f a r r a n g e - ' ’
’
1
served in too gym.
from 11.00 down.
*
fifth wedding anniversary.
*
today.
Grape and North Solon Rond.
IteMkle, Democratic.
mente.

Leo Reed Heads ;

High School Alumni

fhree-Judge Court
Seek Transfer
College Trustees Hold
O f RoadfMoney
To Make Decision
Meeting Thursday

(!. c ! Yellow jackets
Defeat Bluffton

Mrs. Furst’s Mother

Died Sunday

Horse Rescued
Marker Unveiled
By W recker
Oh Decoration Day

Franchises Given

Electric Utility

Fish and Game

Meeting Friday

I* A. Davjte W ill
Seek Sheriff Office
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FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1986
N E W DEAL M INIM UM W A G E L A W IS D EAD

Gradually all o f the so-called New Deal is headed for the
legal graveyard. This week the Supreme Court declared the
minimum wage law unconstitutional and another crepe has
been hung on the White House door. With "this decision a
similar Ohio law passed in 1933 goes out after a Democratic
legislature tried to follow the national administration braintrusters, The original law was written by Roosevelt’s Prof,
Frankfurter and was to regulate wages for women and chil
dren, regardless of the kind of work engaged in. The law
specifically exempted all those1who worked on farms and as
domestics in homes.
The fallacy of the law was that certain classes of women
employees were t j receive this “ protection,” while others
would not. It so happened in actual practice in seven states
that followed in the steps of the New Deal, only looked after
such female labor as was unionized. In the south women and
children had no protection for the reason that section is utterly
opposed to all such laws. The New Deal evidently had no con
cern other than bowing to organized union labor for votegetting purposes.
Honesty compels all to question the Roosevelt motives in
all New Deal legislation. The administration leaders have had
little or no concern for labor unless it was unionized. Women
organizations iri Ohio attacked the law as unfair, to which, all
must a ’Unit As to being constitutional, that is beyond New
Deal ideas. Every move has been made to make Roosevelt’s
word the constitution and it cannot be denied but his idea is to
substitute the name of Roosevelt for the Democratic party. In
fairness to all labor no law should be passed that did not recog
nize all classes. Never yet has Rooseveit uttered an appeal for
rural labor. In each instance it has been for union labor. Non
union labor owes ‘much to the Supreme Court for its last
decision.'
RAILRO AD FARES N O W T W O CENTS A MILE

^ June brought the nation two-cent railroad fares or. order
uf th Interstate Commerce Commission. The two-cent plan was
adopted last year by southern and western roads and as a result
net profits increased through increased business. '
But all is not June roses with some of the roads for twenty
three eastern roads have brought suit attacking the commission
order. But the public can rest assured that the two;cent prder
is here to stay.
"
it has been a short-sighted policy, of the roads in' not ask
ing for lower rates long ago tq meet the new form of competi
tion in the bus and automobile. While rail rates go to twbjcents,
now comes the announcement that bus rates have also been
lowered but no public commission had to force this new rate.
Once more the railroads have the same competition. With airconditioned trains few there are that would take a bus for a
long, trip when you could travel in greater comfort in the
moderii rail cars.
The railrpads are loosing revenue, each day with the high
freight rates as trucks give lower rates arid quicker delivery.
W e see some fifty or more heavy' loaded freight trucks pass
through* Cedarville each day, just that much business daily
has been lost to the railroads.
It was a fortunate decision Saturday when the Interstate
Commerce Commission forbid the Pennsylvania Lines from pur
chasing a trucking company. Railroads asking high ,freight
rates and then owning lower* rate trucking companies is hardly
' fair to the public. Drop freight rates and the railroads Will
get this business. The heavy freight trucks using the highways
* are not paying their share of road upkeep.
SELECT JAM ES N . LINTON

Of much interest to Clinton County Republicans is the effort
being made by friends of James N
T.intnn nninmhiis
... Linton,
Columbus nttnmAv
attorney
and Republican leader, and.native Clinton Countian, to secure
his election as Republican National Committeeman from Ohio.
Not only does his host of frieftds in his home city and county
know that he is worthy and capable, but they also have a great
interest in having a native Clinton Countian named to this high
office in the G. rO , P.
“ Jim” Linton comes from a Quaker pioneer family of four
or five generations: he received his education in the public
schools of Wilmington and Wilmington College, after which he
studied law and was graduated from the University of
Michigan,
„ , ,
For many years now he has been one of the leading at
torneys in Columbus, having a wide reputation, honestly earned
in his profession,
.
He was drafted in the campaign of 1932 to serve as Chair
man of the Republican Executive Committee of Franklin
County arid conducted a campaign that was heralded all oyer
the state, for in a heavily Democratic year., when everything
was swept bv the opposition party, Linton brought Columbus
through safely with a large Republican majority, the only large
city in the state to go Republican.
. .
He has always had an. active interest in civic and govern
mental affairs, and of course everyone in his old home county
knows that he is a staunch Republican, one who does not
hesitate to give his time to help . out in party affairs when
needed.
,
_ ,
,,
.
. ..
There has been a spontaneous effort on the part, o f his
friends to seek for him the office of .National Committeeman
from Ohio. On every hand there has been a-warm response to
the mention of his name for the position; Republicans all over
the state know and like him and respect his ability. His selec
tion would be a well deserved honor to a man who would grace
Jhe l™kitiori. C]jn{.on county we hope that tho Republicans who
will sit in the convention next month will name Jim Linton
as their National Committeeman.
It will be an honor to thiR, one of the strong Republican
counties of Ohio, to have its native son as the National CommittMaVtiie efforts of his friends succeed,
— Wilmington News-Journal,
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AERMOTOR WIND MILLS

PUMP AND WIND MILL REPAIRING

TOPIC FOR TODAY S

CORN
Gong. Zioncheck, Democratic New
Dealer, has passed the record o f the
late Huey Long fo r frontpage pub
licity. It has made no difference
whether the Congressman was under
arrest on some charge In Washington,
New Y ork, or down in Puerto Rico.
His trail fo r sensational doings covers
thousands o f miles. . In fact he Is the
typical New Dealer trying to break
up that which never belonged to hint
Just, a few days ago his Washington
landlady protested breaking o f tho
furniture. He picked her up, carried
her to the hall and pitched her on the
floor, breaking her hip. As a mixer
o f highballs Zioncheck bowed to no
New Deal professor. He now asks
an indictment o f Vice President
Garner “ fo r having a hand in hiding
his wife.” Police filed a lunacy charge
and took him to a hospital for ob
servation. He should have been turn
ed over to, his boss in the White
House.
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ASSOCIATION HAS PAID
Some say corn futures as quoted on the Chicago
Board are affected altogether by weather conditions —
•fine ja y the futures are manipulated by traders.
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REGULAR
DIVIDENDS

Maybe both ideas are right but the biggest factor in
cash corn market is the quantity of corn moving into the
terminals at Chicago and Buffalo.
Cash prices have been firm during the past few
weeks because farmers have been too busy with plowing
and planting. Receipts at the terminals* particularly of
western corn have been increasing the last few days and
w ill probably depress the cash price.
A t. least that's
what some people think.
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Dr. W. H„ Tilford, pastor o f the
First Presbyterian Church in Xenia,
has completed fifteen years as pastor
o f that congregation, the longest
pastorate o f the church in ninety-five
years. H e has delivered more than
2,000 addresses, married 150 couples
and has conducted funerals at the
average o f one a month. When he
took charge the membership was 260
and now numbers 341, Dr. Tilford is
a member o f Board o f Trustees o f Gedarville College, being secretary.
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The Republicans in Ohio made a re
markable showing at the last primary
as having cast 64,198 more votes than
the Democrats, This is considered a
good omen fo r this fall. With several
hundred thousand "Democratic federal;
state, county and municipal oflicecs
filled with the faithful one would
think that the Republicans would riot
be in. the running.
Clarence J.
Brown took honors fo r receiving the
highest vote among tlje candidates, for,
Republican delegates, 295, 942.
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The Xenia Opera Houser second
floor o f the City building, which was
erected about sixty-five years ago, has
been ordered closed by a state ' in
spector as a potential fire-trap. It is
claimed the cost o f improvement to
make the building safe would be pro
hibitive, so the structure has. had its.
doors nailed. It was only a compara
tively few year.) - ago that the last
bond issued to erect the building was
paid. For many years tho city con
tinued to pay only interest on the
bonds, using the money for other pur
poses than paying the building debt.
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JUNE
“ Thirty days hath September, April,
June and November,” runs the first
line o f the old verse telling how many
days ore in each o f the do7.cn calendar
months. It always has seemed ap
propriate that there should be hut 28
in February, fo r it is a cold, nasty
portal between winter and spring, and,
once passed, the average citizen gets
a gleam o f hope that perhaps there
are better days ahead. November is
much too long.
But June, now, ought to be longer,
we submit, O f course nobody ever
framed a better description o f this
glorious month than did tho poet when
he inquired: “ And what is so rar& os
a day in June? Then, if ever, come
perfect- days.” And there are such
other expressions, familiar to all o f
us, as "the month o f roses,” “ the
month o f brides,” the “ month o f di
plomas,” and “ knee-deep in June/'
Why shouldn't a bride pick June as
her wedding month? W hy shouldn't
roses decide to put forth their best
efforts during these coming 30 days ?
The sun gives a delicious warmth
which does not run up the theremometer to summer peak. Earth pre
sents before us all o f its floral prettiqcss. The skies try themselves to
produce clearness, fieeciness and rare
beauty, June is a fine month in which
to be alive. I f only there were some
Way o f beginning the excellences o f
this month a bit earlier and carrying
them on a measure or two later, we
believe everybody would be happier,
better off and more inclined to peace,
quiet ,and serenity.
>
— Ohio State Journal.
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“ The Pioneer -Association o f Springfield

Voters in Ohio will get to pass on
the four-year extender law passed by
the legislature some weeks ago. An
organization has been found to spon
sor a referendum vote that would
make the terms o f recorders, sheriffs,
coroners, clerks o f court and prose
cutors four years instead o f two
years. Petitions will be put in circula
tion and there must be 131,222 names
signed and filed with the Secretary
of State by July 6th.
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If you are one of these people and have corn yet to
market, phone or come in for current-quotations.
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CRABT

is the most economical car to own
—~9JJPL>g» In all your investments— watch costs! In all
your pleasures— watch costs! Keep them low
for economical
and you will keep savines and satisfaction high!
TRANSPORTATION

'
,B1* *.
#
.
°
Owners will tell you that the new C h e r-

rolct fo r 1936 is the m ost economical o f all m otor cars.

I t costs Icsb to buy, It costs less to operate. It costs less to
maintain over a period o f months or years..
And, in addition to giving you economy without equal, this
new Chevrolet will also give you enjoyment without equal,
because it's the only complete low-priced car!
It alone brings you the safer, quicker, smoother stopping,
power o f New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, and the maximum'

overhead protection o f a Solid Steel onc-piccc Turret T op. It
alone brings you the uncqualcd gliding smoothness o f the famous
Knee-Action Ride*. I t alone brings you the more healthful
comfort o f Genuine Fisher N o D raft Ventilation— the greater
driving com fort o f Shockproof Steering*. And it alone brings
you the combined performance and econom y advantages o f a
High-Compression Valve-in-Hcad Engine— all at Chevrolet's
remarkably low prices!
You'll thank yourown good judgment for buying a Chevrolet,
because it gives more fo r less, and that is the secret o f all wise in.
vestment and all wise pleasure. See your Chevrolet dealer— today!
CHEVROLET M OTOR COM PANY, D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (Doukto-Actbig, Salf-Artkulutlnq), the safest and smoothest brakes ever developed •
SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP# a crown of beauty a fortress of safety • IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTlON RIDE*#
the smoothest, safest ride of all e
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION- In Ntw Turcot Top Rodlis, the most.
beautiful and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced car »' HIGH-CGMPREISION VALVI4N HEAD:ENGINE, giving
even better performance with evert lest gas and all e SHOCKPROOF STEERING*, making-driving easier and safor than ever before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

NOTICE O F APPOINTM ENT

St A / V I B f

Estate of Oscar B. Satterfield,
Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that'Kathleen
B, Creswcll has been duly appointed
as Executor o f the estaU* o f Oscar B,
Satterfield, deceased, late o f Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 1st day o f June, 1936.
S. C, WRIGHT
Judge o f ttie Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,

OINIRAL MOTORS INSTAUM INT PLAN-MONTHLY M YM INTS TO SUIT VOUR PURS!

JL’ ^

AND IIP. IMprk* •!NneSumimJ Omp* at Flint, MhMftiu Whkt*mpir,, w r t tire mti tint**,
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CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CfeDARVILLE/ OHIO
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C h u rch N otes
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Mr. and Mrs. W . W , Troute o f Co
lumbus, form er residents o f this r l ww»,
spent Memorial D ay here with friends,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister

Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paid
Mrs. M. A . Sumers has gone to
Ramsey, Supt., Lesson: “ Jesus in
Huntington, W . V *,, fo r a few 1week’s
Gethsemane.” Luke 22:89-71. Gold
visit in thi.t city.
on text; “ Not my will, but thine, be
done/*
Mrs. Norman S w e e t‘ o f Rossville,
Worship Service, 11:00 a - m.
0 ., is spending the week with her
Sermon theme: “ Oneness.”
mother, Mrs, Clara Morton.
The Sunshine Club will meet at 7
o’clock. Mr, W alter (Sterrett and fam ily o f
The Fellowship Club w ill meet at
Muncie, Ind,, visited here with rela
7 o’clock in t h e ’Sabbath School room.
tives over the week-end.
The Mizpah Bjble class will meet
on Tuesday at 2 o’clock. Rt Mrs. Co.
Mr. Harry Tarbox, accompanied by
ton’s. The hostess w ill be aB&isted by
members o f his fam ily, Findlay, 0 „
Mrs, Lackey and M rs. Hanna.
visited among relatives here, Sabbath.
There iwill be* no mid-week service.
The Union,Evening Service will be
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Swaby and
held in the Presbyterian Church at .
daughter, Doris, hove been enjoying
8 o’clock. The.Rev. Murray -Titus, .a
a motor trip through Tennessee and
missionary
in India will speak.
North Carolina,
Mr, John Glessenger, o f Greenville,
O., who has been spending the winter
in, Florida, visited among friends
hers this week.
Mr. Kenneth Ferryman o f Lanca ster.O .,, is spending, a few- days
vacation here this week, taking in
college commencement events.
Miss Georgia Skinnell, who teaches
in Clark county, is the guest this
week o f her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and M rs. Rankin McMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Cummings had
for their guest last week, the latter’s
mother, Mrs. Joseph Pitstick o f Sid
ney, O.
,
Messrs. Paul Creswell, H. H. Brown
and Bob Denneliey went to Indiana
polis last Friday where they witnessed
the automobile races, Saturday,
Mrs. Ben Baker, who has been ill
in the McCellan hospital, Xenia, has
recovered sufficiently to return here
to her home.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
.Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ Under
the W ings o f God.”
Y. P. C. U., 7 p. m. Subject, “ Vaca
tion and ‘’Training Opportunities/'.
Leader, Martha Waddle.
Union Service, 8 p. m „ in the
Presbyterian Church. Missionary Ad
dress by the Rev, Murray Titus of
Moradobad, India. Rev. Titus is a
nephew,.by m arriage,-of M rs. J .-E .
Kyle, and we are fortunate to have
him preseni.and to, hear o f the Lord’s
work, in this distant field.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p,
m; Leader, Mr. J. E. Kyle. * Com
mencement festivities and exercises
arc now over, and .may we heed the,
all o f God to “ turn aside and zest
awhile*5 with Him. You need the
Prayer Service, aiid this sendee needs
you.
We are glad to hear ’« uch good* word
from the Young People’s Service ton
last Sabbath morning, and ,we thank,
all who helped to present this pro
gram. .■/. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings had for
their guest last week, the latter’s
The pastor reports .a very .-interest
mother, Mrs. Joseph Pitstick o f Sid ing and helpful meeting o f the Gen
n ey,'0 . ■
", .
eral . Assembly, held last week in
Pittsburgh, Kansas. Rev. *R. ’ W .
Prof. Frank Wylie- and fam ily of Thompson, D.D., o f Monmouth, 111.1
Frenchburg, Ky.,^spent the past week was •chosen Moderator. Dr. ’ Homer
Henderson o f Grove Gity,,-Pa.^;an
here as guests o f ‘ Mrs. W ylie’s
parents, - Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Jamie alumnus o f Cedarville College, -.was
son,
Vice-Moderator. Oak Park,' Chicago,
111., was chosen its the place o f meet
Mrs. Jeanette Cooley, who hns ing fo r next year.
beep, ill at the home o f her son-inMETHODIST'EPISCOPAL
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bull, is reported much im
CHURCH
^
proved,
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Miss Bessie Vietor and m other/ o f
Greenville, O., spent several days here
this week t Miss Vietor teaches in
Darke county and is a graduate o f
Cedarville College.
The Cedar Street Children’s Theater
will present the first offering o f the
season on Friday, June 5 at 3 p. m.,
in the form o f a carnival to he held
in M. W. Collin's pasture on Bridge
street. Admission 5 cents fo r adults
and 3 cents f o r children,
Adults are to be made very wel
come.
.
ivhv^John McFarland, 90, Dayton,
was able to viBit among friends and
relatives here last Saturday f<b
Memorial Day events. Mr. McFarland
enjoys unusually good, health o f body
and mind and form erly was a resident
o f this place. H e is a veteran o f the
Civil War.
'

Church.School, 10'a. m. P. M. Gillilan, Supt.
Worship Service, II a. m. Subject:
“ The Second Mile/?
Epworth League, 7:00 p. m.
Union Meeting, 8:00 p. m. The Rev.
Murray Titus, Methodist Missionary
at Moradmbad, India, home on fur
lough, will be the speaker.
The Ladies’ Aid, the W. F. M. S.,
and. the W . H. M. S., fill meet at the
church Wednesday, 11:00 a. m., for
their all-day meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kyle will enter
tain relatives with a picnic dinner at
their home Saturday, honoring Rev.
and Mrs. Murray Titus and daughter,
Caroll, o f Moradadud, India.
Mrs.
Titus is a niece o f Mrs. Kyle and
are returning to their mission work
in June. They will remain in the
Kyle home fo r the week-end and Rev.
Titus will be the speaker in. the Union
Service Sabbath evening.

W e wish to extend our thanks to
Mrs. W. R. Watt spent the week
riends and neighbors fo r their many
indnesses and assistance during the visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. _P.
Schaffer in Dayton.
ecent illness in our family.
Mr..and Mrs. Ben Baker.

CRABTREE-FITZWATER
NUPTIALS IN
SPRINGFIELD
Miss Mary E. Crabtree, daughter o f
Mrs. Bertha Greene, o f Cedarville, and
Mr. James E. Fitzwater, son o f Mr,
and Mrs. W alter Fitzwater, o f Cedar
ville, were united ih marriage in a
pretty ceremony Solemnized at. Trinity
Lutheran Church, Springfield, Thurs
day evening. The Lutheran single
ring service was read by Rev. D. J.
Ullman.
,
Members o f the wedding party in
cluded Miss Betty Ullman, maid o f
honor, who wore a pink satin gown
w ith, pink accessories; Mrs. Paul
Feder and M'.ss E lla Koine, brides*
maids, who wore gowns o f yellow
and green satin, respectively, with
Corresponding accessories; Rose Marie
Vatter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Vatter, flower girl, and
Charles Dickinson, soil o f Mr. and
Mrs, Ross J. Dickinson, o f near
Springfield, ring bearer.
The bride was dressed in ivory
satin and wore a veil and sandals o f
the same color. She carried an arm
bouquet •o f calls lilies.
Following the ceremony, n recep
tion, attended by 400 relatives and
friends* waft held at the home o f Rev*
Ullman.
, ,
.
A fter a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs.” Fitzwater will be at home at
108 BoUaire Ave., Springfield. Mr,
Fitzwater is employed by the Inter*
national H a m s te r Co., Springfield,
and Mrs. Fitzwater has been employed
as secretary to Rev. Ullman.

C OH THEATRE
South Main Street
Carefully Cooled
FRID AY asd SATURDAY
June 5*6

RONALD COLM AN
— With—

JO AN BENNETT
In a dashing, riotous comedy

“THE MAN WHO
BROKE THE BANK
AT MONTE CARLO”
SUNDAY .n d MONDAY
June 7*8

JOE FENNER
M ARG AR ET SU LLAVAN
JA C K O AK IE
— In—*

“ COLLEGIATE”
TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
June 9*1(1

CAROLE LOMBARD
FRED M ACM U R R AV

“HANDSACROSS
T1.3aiu
i l l ? 1T
A D !
JLisjWiuKa
t
COMING SOON
“ King o f Burlesk,” “ A Message!
to Garcia,” “ Professional Soldier,
“ The Milky Way.”

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONA!.

S
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chool

Lesson

Lesson few June 7

Attorney Dan Aultman and family
RECORD FOR COLLEGE W ORK hays moved to a small- farm off the
Cincinnati pike south o f Xenia. Mrs.
. MUs Harriet, Ritenour, •daughter o f Aultman will drive back and forth
Postmaster and Mrs. R. C. Ritenour, fo r her school work this coming
who graduates today from Cedarville school year.
College, seta a new student record f o r
grades in the history o f the institu
tion. Miss Ritenour took four y e a n
work in three years and secured “ A ”
grades -in each study fo r th e four year
course.

1907 HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
LESSON TEXT—Luk# It.-ll-E*.
HOLDS REUNION SATURDAY
-GOLDEN TEXT—Not my will, but
this*, -b« <foae.—Luke
PRIMARY TOPIC — Whan Jh u i
Preysd in .th*. Garden.
A very interesting high school
JUNIOR TOPIC— Jesua In G«th- class reunion was held at the school
aeauuie.
INTERUEDLA.TE
AND
SENIOR hom e last Saturday .evening when a
TOPIC-rTh* Loyal Cbrlst.
VQUNG 'PEOPLE
AND ADULT number o f members o f the class o f
1907 gathered to observe .the e v e n t
TOPIC—Doin* the Father'* Will,
Those present were W alter Sterrett
Jeans went from the upper room, and family, Muncie, Ind,; Raymond
where , the last supper was,-eaten, to
Bull and family,. Springfield; Mrs.
the Garden o f Gethsemane. Night bed
Bertha
Otormont
Fergusm
and1
now fallen.
Xenia;
Misses
Elizabeth
I, Jesus at ths Mount 4of Olivos family,
Compton and Carrie Compton’ Korns;
(V. 89).
Tlie garden was a favorite resort Springfield; Miss Cora Matthews,
o f Jeaua a n d his disciples on the Xenia; Charles Stormont, R u fu s'M c
. slope o f the’ Mount o f Olives, a short Farland, Pearl Rakestraw o f this
distance east o f Jerusalem (Matt. 20
place. Miss.Martha Crawford, Xenia,
30). , Getlisemana means “ oil press,”
and the garden was a place;where the form er principal, was also present.
Members o f the class not present
*11 was crushed out o f olives. There
la : a striking significance In Jesus’ were: Dr. Elmer ,Ewry, Dayton;.
, coming to this place. Olive oil was Bertlia Creswell, Steubenville, O.;
precious, being used both for food Martha Cooley, Marquette, Mich.;
and lighting. The bruising and crush
Telia Hawthorne,-Sterling,-Kan. One
Igg Of Christ Jn this garden has yield
ed the largest blessings to the world— member, Charles Fisher, is deceased.
Talks by. members o f the class and
food for the souls' o f men, and light
Miss Cranford, us-well as from -chilfor their lives.
■■
II. ttlaCem panlens (vv. 39, 40).
dren o f members, featured the eve
-Peter, 'James, and John, who bad ning.
Ice cream and cake were
been with him on the Mount of-Trans- served.
figuration, w ere permitted to go with
The following officers were elected:
h lm iu to the deep shadows o f the gar
Vlfalter
Sterrett, president; Pearl
den (M att 20:37), He took those who
were best able to apprehend the Rakestraw, secretary-treasurer.
YELLOW JACKETS WIN
FROM WILMINGTON
The College Yellow Jackets won a
hotly contested baseball game Wed
nesday afternoon on th eloca l diamond
I'rom their -old rivals, Wilmington
College, by a score o f 3 to 2. This
being one o f the Cedar Day events a
good crowd witnessed an interesting
game; Garlough pitched fo r the
locals and had wonderful support in
the field.
v
.
Mr. W. R. /Watt made a business
trip to Marion, Ind., Monday.
Mr. J. S. Owings is Bpending a few
days visiting with friends and
relatives in Norwood, 6 .
•

Mr. Thomas Lemon, 79, suffered a
paralytic stroke-Iasi Sunday. HeTifts
been infirm fo r -a num ber-of months.
His condition is critical at this tim e ..

mm

100 New Spring" Silk Dresses at these remark
able .prices Newest styles. Beautiful patterns.
Come early—sale started Tuesday ^morning.

% PRICE
PRINTS AN D

Dresses

PLAIN SILK
DRESSES

-Dresses
$15.00
$19.50
Dresses
The most complete
l i n e o f Summer
Dresses t o
be
found in Xenia.
Quality and style
cannot be excelled.
Moderately pric
ed.

SIZES
11 TO 50

Xenia, O .

A llen Bldg.

Miss Florence McLaughlin is the
guest o f Rev. and Mrs- Paul Mc
Laughlin, during commencement events.
Mrs, Anna Schroeder o f Kcnol,worth, ill., has been th e g u cst o f her
sister, -Mrs. Clyde McGaUistcr and
family, being here f o r the graduation
o f1-her niece, Miss Julia McCnllister.
The 4-H Food' Club will meet F ri
day afternoon, June 5th at the home'
o f Miss Elizabeth Anderson. All
those wishing to join please Come, as
tlie d u b is going to organize.
W crd has been received here that
Mrs, Lillis Gowdy Childs, Chicago,
suffered a paralytic stroke' Monday
and is in a very critical condition with
little hope o f recovery. Mrs. Childs
was formerly a resident o f this place.
Dr. and Mts. W. R. McChesney have
had for their guests this week. Rev.
taster Taylor o f Huston, Ky., Mrs.
Anna -Wham, Miss Mary’ Ruth W ham,
Mr. Blair Brascl, Mrs. Roscoc Brazet
and daughter, Wanda, and Miss Eloise
McLaughlin, Carter, 111. ’

KROGER-STORES

III.

NOTICE
To A ll

JEWEL BRAND. Hot-Dated
3 lb. bag 46c

C O F F E E
CLEANSER . .

.

T IS S U E

.

.

.

2

c m m

PORK & BEANS .

Sc

1 6 o r . cm n 5 c

2 4 ±>65*

AVONDALE. Special low price

.

.

S r o lU lO e

CATSU P

O tto s. Sste*M<t

.

1 4 o s . h ot. 10c

.

CounwyClsb

U. 5 c

BROWN. Bulk. Stock up - save
•

15

il

Country Club, In tomato stUce .

FLO U R

S P IN A C H
Dr. F, A. Jurkat, who attended the
Reformed Presbyterian General Syn
od at Fairview, Pa., was chosen
moderator fo r the coming year, This
is the second time this honor has
been conferred on him.
The Synod
will meet next year In Coulterville,

.

*

N o* 2

m

C e uatryC ieb .Fm fretafrit

i

10c

JACK FROST.

S A L T
SOAP POW DER

et Soap Chips. Avalon

t w in

b r e a d

2-lb.
boxes

2

A special value

pkg. 10c

.

■A Ja r

j e l l ie

J C -

+0'

N o. 2 cun 10c

TOM ATOES
> <
Avondale. Solid pick

16 oz<

Plain or alioed
Extra fresh

loaf

5e

Stockholders of The

Cedarville Building f t Loan
“For every good deed of ours, the
world will be better always. And per
Association
haps no day does a man walk down a
street cheerfully, and like u child of
We have been authorized to trans
God, without some passengers being;
brightened by his face, and, unknow* J fer stock o f The Cedarville Building
Inglyto himself, catching from. Its look > & Loan Association to Cedarville
a something o f religion.”
Federal Savings & Loan Association,
At one hundreds cents on the dollar,
A Man’s Acts
Stockholders o f the old association
- Man ahould bo ever better than lie are urgently requested to surrender i
seem; and shape his acts, and disci
their Pass Books‘ or Certificates of>
pline his mind, to walk adorning earth,
with hope in heaven.—Aubrey do VCre. Stock to (he secretary, at their office,
and receive new hooks or certificates
in the Federal institution,
>
ANN OUN CEM ENT
The Share Accounts in Cedarville
Dr- Carl H. Renter wishes te ahFederal Savings ft Loan Association
are Htsured up to 15,000 by the
neititee the acqalsitien o f the com
plete Case Records and equipment Federal Savings ft Loan Insurance’
Cooperation, Washington, D. C.
o f Dr. Charlea L. Minor.
Y our Immediate compliance on or
Dr. Renter nil) he randy to fine
patients at Decter Mhm*i old After June 1,1936, with this request,
M m
Fkat NaUetml Bank tiilt greatly Aid us in completing our
Rfittdiag, Springfield, Ohio, after Federalization.
A p r ills t.
,
Practice limited to diseases o f
Eye, Bar, Noe# and Threat,

versity. She was accompanied b y Mr, Hastings, who teaches in the Kent
Herman Randall,
High School,

Rev. John Wilson and wife o f
Foatoria, 0 ., have been visiting here
this week among relatives.

Shall not those who study this les
son Inquire with deep earnestness If
anything in tbelr lives may be serv
ing as a practical betrayal o f Christ?

Good Deed*

Mrs, S. T , Baker enjoyed a trip to f Mrs, J, E. Hastings - aesompaatod
Delaware, 0 ., Tuesday, where the hey daughter, Miss Lena, on a trip to
fiftieth anniversary o f her graduating Kent, O,, Thursday- They returned
class Was held a t Ohio Wesleyan Uni Friday, accompanied by Miss Maude

GIBNEY’S

JE8U S I N QETHSEMANE

meaning o f the tragic hour, and, too,
an a human being he cravedt sympatliy.
Knowing the peculiar trial "that would
be theirs when the Shepherd should
be smitten, his purpose was to pre
pare them for .It. It was well that
they taste the bitter cup o f which he
drank, and o f which they, too, would
later drink.
Ill; Jesus In Prayer (vv. 41-44).
1. Withdrawal from the disciples
(v. 41). Even the members o f the
inner circle could not go with him
through . this .hour. He went apart
from them, for he .must be alon e,with
Ms Father lo this darkest hour. Thus
alone be kneeled and prayed.
2. Wbat lie. said (v. 42). “I f thou
h e willing, remove this cup .from me.”
The cup did not primarily, mean the
physical sufferings of, the cross, though
they -were exceeding great' He did
not ,now desire to escape! from the
cross and thus to stop short o f his
redemptive work, for this was the
supreme p u rp ose.af his coming Into
the world (Heb. 2:14). Rather it was
the revulsion o f his holy nature from
the burden o f sin which be was rep
resentatively to bear when the cross
-m isplaced jnponihbn. He. indeed, was
to be made sin for us who* knew qo
sin (II Cor. 5:21). H e was ftor com
pletely Identified with a . sinning race
that the judgment of. a holy God which
rightfully would have fallen upon *It.
was about to strike him.
The cup, therefore, meant his death
aa the bearer o f sin. H e came to
Gethsemane with a fu ll knowledge o f
what it meant, and here he bowed In
submission to the Father’s will. The
agony o f this hour drew from his
brow as It were great drops o f blood,
but an angel came and strengthened
him, and ft*om that place o f victory
he went with unfaltering steps to the
cross.
IV, The Sleeping Disciples (vv. 45,
46).
Though they had boasted o f tbelr
fidelity (Matt. 20:35), they could not
watcli with him one hour. They were
so benumbed by perplexities and sor
row that they slept, and could not
watch with Jesus one little hour.
V. Jesus Betrayed (vv. 47, 43).
1. The betrayer (v. 47) was Judas,
who had been at the last supper with
Jesus; who had journyed up and down
the land with the Lord and his dis
ciples. The fact that he had listened
to Jesus’ teachings, had witnessed bis
miracles, had been with him In J a 
sons o f prayer (John 18:2), Intensified
the horror o f his deed,
2, The sign o f betrayal (v. 47) was
a kiss, the age-long token o f most
tender affection and friendship. The
betrayer now degraded that symbol
o f love by making It the Instrument o f
disloyalty and treason.
8. The words that Jesus spoke (v.
48) to the Infamous disciple reveal
the Infinite tenderness o f his h eart
But so hardened was the heart o f
the betrayer that he carried through
hia brutal contract to deliver the Bedeemer o f men for thirty pieces o f
silver. T he money was in his parse;
he mnst not weaken. The deed was
.done.

CfinXftVJLLU HERALD FRIDAY, JRJJW l H *S

DOG FOOD

.

.

,

i

*

ca n 5 c

Cincinnati. Dot* love It

BACON
LB.

30c

FRANKS

> 2 0 6

CALLIES

Lb. 20 c

................-...........-......... -

-

Lb .

BOLOGNA
LB.

CEDARVILLE FEDERAL SA V IN G S.
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION ,,
I, C. Davis, Secretary.

’!

.

.

»

cm n 5 c

.................. --- -------------

25c

2 LBS.

H EAD LETTUCE
EACH

CELERY

.

Cold Crisp Stalks

2 2 0 -

20c

-

TOMATOES

LEM ONS

CHEESE
:

SOUP

Berbst* Ann

■’.................................. *

..

TO M ATO

2 FOR

4

«

l e a f

%

4 FOE

«

i

le t tu c e

ui.i

• #

LB.

S

t

4 1 1 *
I S O '

10c
5C

o iD A J tm r js

h e B jA-LB,

F r i d a y , juhe c r m s

COLLEGE (X)ll»«ENOEMENT
. Music

..........

^..Ensemble

Processional—
Coronation March —Myerbeer

M usic *.........

.....Ensemble

Invocation ....... . - ___.Rev. Ralph A . Jamieson, D.D.
Music ................. * ............................................Ensemble
- Address

..................Prof. N. E. Steele, Ph.D.

Executive Secretary,' Sooth Dakota Education Association,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota,

Music.......................

Ensem ble

Conferring Degrees and Honors .........................
............. .. . .President W . R. M cChcsney. Ph.D,
President's Farewell Address—
Announcements-—
Music ..... ............... ........ ................. ..... ....... Ensem ble
Benediction

Ensemble Personnel:
Eunice Hammerle, Marcus Shoup—Violin
■

Clay Messenger— Clarinet
Lois Street—Cello

.

Juanita Rankin— Piano

CLASS 1936
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR
OF ARTS
♦Olive Brill
Donald C. Buehler
Donald Di Burkert
♦Dorotba Elizabeth Qojrry
Eugene L. Corry
♦Venter Owen Garloiigh

♦Mildred Labig
*L. Russell Murray,
♦Paul Eugene Reed
♦Harriet Ruth Ritejjyw.
♦Joseph Stewart West, III
♦Anna Jane Wham

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
Julia Adeline McCaltister

Forrest Robert Nagley

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR
OF DIVINITY
Roland Edwin Boyer

,

Joseph Paul McLaughlin

MISS JEAN CREAGER BRIDE

The regular meeting o f village
Miss Jean Creager, graduate o f .Ce council was held Monday evening at
darville College became the bride o f which time routine business matters
Mr. Edward Sjdner, when the nuptials were considered and payment o f
were performed Wednesday evening monthly bills ordered, Council order
at the home o f thfe bride in W est Jef ed the improvement o f the road along
ferson. The brido was given away by the creek which is in bad condition
her father.
and will be appreciated by farmers
Miss Regina Smith o f this place was that enter town from the pastern part
Council also had
bride's maid and Mr. William Brick- o f the township.
er o f Mt. Steri'ng best man. The under consideration the'closing o f an
bridal march was played by Miss alley which has run through prop
Pauline Hedrick. The ceremony was erty owned by Cummings & Creswell.
witnessed by relatives o f the couple
and a few friends,
Following the
LEG AL NOTICE
ceremony refreshments were served.
Frank Reed, whose place o f resi
The couple left later in; the evening
dence is unknown, will take notice
on a motor trip through the south. On
Ithat on the 19bh day o f May, 1933
their return" they will g o to house
IOpal Reed filed her certain action
keeping on the groom’s farm. Mrs.
against him fo r divorce on the
Creager has. been teaching in the Twp.
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty, said
Schools since her graduation.
'cause being Case No. 21107, Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio.
CATTLE FEEDERS W ILL
Said cause will come on for hearing
COMPETE FOE PRIZE
on or before the 6th day o f July, 1936.
I
MARCUS SHOUP,
Cattle feeders o f Greene, Clark, (6-26d)
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Champaign, Preble, Montgomery,
Champaign, P r e b 1 e, Montgomery,
SHERIFF'S SALE
Darke and Warren counties will, com
& Savings Company
pete fo r $1,000 in cash prizes at the The Peoples Building
vs.'
annual f a t cattle show to be held Minor Orooms, at al.
Thursday and Friday at Dayton Union Greene County Common Pleas Court.
Case Na 21064
Order of Sale 21064
stock Yards. The show is sponsored
In pursuance of an order Issued from tho
jointly by the Union Stock Yards and Common Picas Court, -within and for the
County of Greene, and State of Ohio, made at
the Producers Cooperative Commis the January term thereof, A. D.,, 1936, and to
sion and a number o f packing firms. mo directed, I will offer for sale at Ptthlla
Miss Sarah Rumbaugh, Xenia,
daughter o f Mr. T. E. Rumbaugh, be
came, the bride o f Mi*. Kenneth Ful
kerson, Charleston, W. Va., the cere
mony being performed at the First
M. E. parsonage, Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Fulkerson is a graduate o f Ce
darville College and has taught in the
Xenia Twp. Schools the past five
years. The bride and groom will re
side in Charleston, W. Va.
Misses Eleanor Bull arid Catherine
Block, leave today fo r Terra Haute,
Ind., where they .will attend com
mencement i o f Ejbate Normal), the
latter being a graduate, Both have
been teaching the past year at
Pleasant Hill, O., and Miss Block will
go from Terra Haute to her home in
Evansville, Ind. Miss Bull expects to
return home Monday.

TO RECEIVE THE COLLEGIATE DIPLOMA IN MUSIC _
N O T I C E

Anna Jane Wham

j. CANDIDATES FOR THE TW O-YEAR DIPLOMA AN D OHIO
STATE FO UR-YEAR PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY
CERTIFICATE
Wilmet L. Ackerman Emily McDorman
Frances Ethel Batdorf
Harriette Lucille Miller
Hazel Alexander
A da Kathleen Miller
Edna G. Brill
Max Michael
.Ida Carolyn Clouser
Ethel B. May .
Charlotte. Fudge
Helen K. McKenzie
Helen. Louise Hageman
Hazel L . Nelson
Dorothy Ann Kline
Nellie Mossman
Christina L. Jones
Gladys L. Olinger
Jeanne MacKnight
Helen Majel Porter
Elsie Mae Post
♦To receive the Ohio State Four*Year Provisional Elementary
School Certificate.
CANDIDATES FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR
OF DIVINITY
t

John Kenneth Putt ■

. Nelson Horatio Thom-

HONOR DIPLOMAS

Notice, is hereby given that a ■Peti
tion by owners o f lots iqi the im
mediate vicinity o f an alley extending
castw^rdly from Miller Street to
Main Street, along the properties o f
John Johnson and C. E. Barnhart in
the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, has
been presented to the counsel o f said
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, praying
for a vacation o f said alley from said
Miller Street to said Main Street;
that said Petition is n ow pending be
fo r said counsel, and final action
thereon according to law will be taken
on and after the 17th day o f July,
1936, said date being not less than
six (6) weeks after the first publica
tion o f this Notice, and not more than
three (3) months a f • the comple
tion o f said publication o f this Notice.
K. L. LITTLE, Mayor,
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
Attest:—
J. G. McCorkell,
, Clerk o f Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio,
(G-5-7-17d)

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Harriet Ruth Ritenour
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

CANDIDATES FOR MEMBERSHIP. IN CEDARVILLE COLLECfE CROWN CLUB.
Dorothy L. Anderson

Olive Brill

'J

When Gas lighting Interfered with
the Divine Plan of the Wnrld
• Back in 1 8 2 2 a. few scattered
Am erican cities already used gas
fo r street lighting . . . but when
the attempt was m ade to introduce
gas light into New England there
arose a wave o f widespread p reju 
dice to stand in, its way.
T h e B o s to n D a ily A d v e rtise r
sum m ed u p the ob jection s o f the
day in an editorial in which it cited
these fo u r argum ents against the
use o f gas:
( 1 ) Artificial illum ination is an
attempt to interfere with the Divine
Plan o f the w orld which lias p re
o r d a in e d that it s lio u ld b e d a rk
during the night tim e. ( 2 ) Lighted
streets will incline p eop le to rem ain
late out o f d o o rs, thus leading to an
in cre a s e 'o f ailments, by cold s. ( 3 )

T h e fe a r o f darkness will vanish ’
and drunkenness and depravity will
increase. ( 4 ) H orses will b e frigh t
ened and thieves em b olden ed .
Despite these and oth er fa n cifu l
argum ents, how ever, gas light m ade
its way* because it represented a
fundam ental con trib u tion to serv
ice, c o m fo r t, and hum an efficiency.
T h e great developm en t o f the gas
industry in the laBt o n e h undred
years has been d u e to its constant
; devotion to the sam e ideals. T od a y,
the gas industry, has won itself the
fields o f h om e heatings water heat
i n g and c o o k in g because, by provid*
ing com fo rta b le , certain, autom atic,
and depen dable heat, it has con trib
uted another m a jo r con venien ce to
m ake m o d e rn living m o re com plete.

The Dayton Power & lig h t Co.

Modern DeLuxe Theatres pro
vide you cool, comfortable relaxa
tion .these hot evenings, and the
opportunity to enjoy the newest
and finest In screen fare.

REGENT THEATRE
SPRINGFIELD
4 Days. Starting Friday

U b ik o L ife

“THESE THREE”
M IRIAM HOPKINS
MERLE OBERON
JOEL M cCREA
The most talked-about picture o f
the year—a 6tory o f life after
graduation day that will thrill both
old and young.

W ALLAC E BEERY
JOHN BOLES

DENTIST

“MESSAGE TO
. GARCIA”

X -R A Y EQUIPM ENT

M

“ ENJOY LIFE” IN
S P R I N G F I E L D

SPRINGFIELD
4 Days Starting Saturday

An exciting

Guard Feeds
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY
T h is Y e a r ’s C o r n h a s n o t b e e n t h e

story o f fighting

lovers in old Mexico,
Yellow Springs, Ohio

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Expenses fo r tuition, boarding, furnished room, and text
books per term in Summer School approximate $50 to $05,
Opportunity in first slimmer session for children to make
advanced credit and to make up work. Parents interested
should call Prof. A . J, Hostetler.
The forty-third year o f Cedarville College, opens Wednes
day, September 7, 1936.
Boarding, furnished room, light, heat, and tuition run from
$300 to $400 fo r the college year.
Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian
. standard. Catalogue free on request.

P L U M B IN G
Bath Boom Outfits

Electric Water Pumps

We are prepared to install Kohler or Standard bath room
outfits and necessary bathroom plumbing. We era also
agents fo r the Duro Electric Water Pumps.

HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
I f you era considering a hot water heating plant let us
give yoti estimates on the American Ideal system installed.
Wo 0*A give you reference o f our plants giving satisfaction
in this community.

F. E. HARPER
c * d i* r iib , o u o

PURINA
W ITH PUR-A-TENE

The Only Feed Made Containing Putatene
W HAT IS PURATENE?
Puratene is concentrated green feed made from a
substance called Carotene which is the yellow coloring
matter extracted from plants and vegetables and when
taken into the body converted into vitamin A.
Scientists have found that vitamine A is the exclusive
something in green feed that has so much to do with
Health and Egg production.
Startene, Growena, Layena, Turkey Startena, Grow
ing Chow, Lay Chow, Broiler Chow, Chowder Supple
ment all have Pur-A-Tone.
All these feeds in Stock,

Q u a lit y a s U s u a l s o w e h a v e

Kellogg Hominy

TH E PU-RI NO STORE
TELEPHONE—3

South Miller St.

Cedarville, O.

FIPTY-NJ

FROM
DEPi
COLUMBUS, ~
now historic Const
o f Ohio will be sa
orations , o f comin
suit o f a special
was given it by D
man. curator o f hi
. o f the Ohio State
Historical Society
liam McKinley
libarian for the
charge of preser
merits. The re-coi
in a locked office
vate office o f S
George S. Myers
' State is customdi
Constitution and
periol o f his life,
- re-conditioning was
used by the Libre
Washington. It inc
. o f a special fine si
from France, whi
only two countries
it is made, on bot!
the fourteen pages
longhand making u
o f Ohio as adopted
copies on rag pap
under the direction
on e'of which will
museum and the o!
tary o f State’s offi
said that the origin
exceptionally well
age and is now in
v- condition.” The sill
' re-conditioning is al
‘to the pressure pro
as to the color o f
blended with the col
the Constitution.
Strict supervision
niercial fish houses
district, partieularl
county, will be kept
chief o f the burea'
.ment o f the state di'
tion as a result o f
fish and gam e laws
session and sale' of •
cording to Conserve
. Lawrence Wooddel
unsorted fish which
to, sixty-five per cen
confiscated recently
county, fish houses.
thirteen inches and
‘ than, nine inches m.
Seventeen persons h
as a result o f Harr
Ashtabula and Luke
creased demand by
and restaudants in
small fillets is Ires
violations, it is thou
A large portion o
Ohio commission on
tion and divorce,
former Governor
study Ohio’s Jivorc
laws and make rec:
their improvement,
completed at the
session on June 20,
by Dean H. W. Ar
university’s college
The commission has
several measures, i
that will reclassify
divorce and annulm
. so that four of
grounds for divo
grounds for annul
that much o f the
will *be finshed in tii
recommendations at
o f the Ohio. State
Dean Arant said.

f

T h a t w ill m o r e th a n t a k e it’s p la c e

ALL KINDS OF FEEDSGRINDING AND MIXING
W e will Grind and Mix your Grain and
add the Raw Material at a very small cost

Also Pig and Hog Chow, Cow Chow, Calf Chow,
•iteer Fatena, O-Mo-Lene.

C.L.McGuinn

NEW THIS
BY MERC
TI8EMENT
OF THE TI

NEWS L

Harriet Ruth Ritenour

Slimmer School—First term, June 8-July 11; second term,
July 13-August 16. Subjects offered fo r teachers, college stu
dents, and high school students.

***■»

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.,

of said Day, the foUowlng described Heal
Estate, to-wit;
Situated in the Township of Cedarville,
County of Greene, State of Ohio, and bounded
and descrbald as follows;
Being part of Military Survey No. 2272,
beginning at an Iron pin in the center of tho
Township line road between Xenia and Certarvllle Township, said point being 1150 feet West
of Jho Intersection of the center line of the
pike and running thence N. 47° 22' W.
feet with the center line of said road to
Iron pin; thence N. 40“ 6' W. 405 feet with
snld road to on iron pin; thence N, 53° 10' W.
350.2 feet with said road to an iron pin; thence
N. 81° 20' W. 396 feet with aald road to an
iron pin; thence S. 77° 10' W. 355,7 feet with
said road to an Iron pin; thencu N. 08° 35’
W. 303 feet with said road to an iron pin;
thence N. 13° E. 1286 feet to. an Iron pin;
thence N. 43° 30' E, 000 feet to an Iron ppln;
(hence N. 73° E. 56.1 feet to a stake; thence
8. 17° E. 353 feet to a stake; thence S. 78°
E. 658.3 feet to a stake; thence N, 82° 30'
E. 346-5 feet to a fence post; thence 8. 78°
10' E. 302.5 feet to a fence post; thence ti.
12° W. 2290 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 79.16 acres.
Said premises have been appraised at
Twenty-Five
Hundred
Dollars
<82500.001
Dollars, and ciut not sell for less tlial iwoiltlrd of the appraisement,
*
Terms of Sale—CASH.
JOHN BAVilli.N, Sheriff
of' Greene County, Ohio,
<\ \V. Whltmer, Ally.
(4-8lh-6-5d)

Dr. H. N. Williams

Ruth .Evelyn Kimble

CROWN CLUB HONORS, 1935

Saturday, June 6th, 1936

STATE THEATRE

Joseph Stewart West, III

Clear that aching head*
Hi'. James L. C’Hemvt and family of
Mrs. Funston o f Fidncy visited .over
More these ami”
Richmond, Ind., spent Thursday with the week-end with her nephew, Mr, upset stomach.
stipeted bowels by taking Neehs
Judge and Mrs. S. C. Wright, Dr. O. A . Dobbins and wife.
Regulator* Pleasant to taka, mud
Ghesnut attending a meeting pf tho
though effective. For sale by H, H.
Board o f Trustees o f Ced&rvjile Col
lage, o f which he is a member.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchison, Mis# Brown, Druggist,
N o m a and Mr. Kenneth Hutchison
o
For Sale— Iver Johnson bicycle, in
F or Sale— Balled or loose hay. C. f Sidney, O,, spent the week with
|Mrs. Eflie Lackey,
E. Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio.
good condition. John McMillan.

Auction at the West door of tho Court Houbo,
in the City of Xenia, on

I f you need fence erected or re
building o f old fence, Phone 141-F12.
(t f)
MAYWOOD HORNEY.

Olive Brill
CUM LAUDE

COUNCIL MEETING

OF MR. EDW ARD SIDNER

ORDER YOUR BINDER TWINE
#

CummingsbCreswell
PHONE 100

CEM1VILLE, OHIO

The state board o
requested by the co
to set aside $50,0
general revenue ,£>
chase o f land fo r a
park along Cownn
county. The county
issue o f $50,000 fo r
and a similar amou
is needed, The pi
struction o f a. nix
11 across Cowan Creek
Of Rome 800 acres,
is preparing for a
new state park, tl
canal recreational
July 1. The park
fou r miles souths
and will offer fi
boating and picnic
Director K, L. BoDepartment o f Ed
the Appointment o f
head, assistant de*
B u te University,
o f health and phys
for.becom ing aseis
Stale, Mr. Mooreh
o f physical eduent
Ind^ and Cicero, 111,
o f Ohio State Un
162$;

For Sale—Mate
hog. G. W. Wa

